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amis rather they sa-y God shiould nlt le cleansed lier child train the sinsin1- miglit he noticed People of other de- people. Caesar muet upbold tlwe

adored at ail. Was it not according toalierited frain our first parents. Later nomination&. fl may safely be sabf constitution, Caesa.r las the

.. the will of God that Solom'On erected on in lifo. we have on bended knes that St. Mary's neyer before conitained riglit to tinsist thiat every ciiild

that beautiful temple where the chlUd- in the churchi. ronounced the saine 1 80 large coügrOWbtiofls. ln. this land shotili * recoive

ren of Israel met ta adore Hlm whoi vows as our BPOfl&jrs did. If wo enter1atrtcsi euredalo.Ts

brouglit themi out of the land 0f bond-' other churches we 5e otht'ng but a HIS GRÂCE SPEARS. lei bis right and we recognize It. But

age? Was it net by the guidance olpit In tlie Catholl lehei ta It.i ws nt the Intention of the Arch- Itliere are aise the riglits of Catholie

THE N W pO TIONBLESED te Hay Spritlpit.he bishohristto mtperbas oresetlir cayl but thteape< yeseparents, th andt paentsuadd1likld lke t knoo

TUE EW ORTON LESED j~ }oîySpiit hatt teea-YChrit-, mo teraShemoe Sh.ri lmiter ai-i

By RIS GRACE. Jans after ermerging freIi tec -ta1ha.Sec- hw~ti- b I casion wa-a sucli a memorable one wliois the ma-fiwlio May dispose of

combe o! Rome at once erected temples tar and tell hlm Ithat Jesus o! Nazar-1 that hoie ouglt i i uyt drs themn and barter them away. Yu

worîhy of the Creator? The buildingt eth ta there present. Th-ý rev. Fe:le- af wr5t i pol.H pk

IMPR SSIE SE VIC ofChritia chuch hdat the, close Of the eveningHeSrvietering of religious teaching; there

cording ta the prempîings of the liu- that the happiest daY of bis lifewsan oe eoe was lie reices' must net lie a-ny question of bringing
quen. H sad:-Christ into the school room at a. cor-

the Most Higli. Thougli God ls every- This la another epoch In the Ilfe of tlie "lt wouîci lie strange if 1 were silent tain hour, but He muet reign In that-

ISG AC P AK ONTEwbore, though thie uniVerse la one Çathliî. As age adva-OCeS a-nd death 'on thîî otIpratocain I cola e hudrinoe h
DIS magnilicent temTUEple, yet Iliere must be daims its Own, here again thie church ms motntocso.~sbo orldaHe shf en ohver uicmanfc .tmma-y be Miy duty ta came and con- w I oladwe o aest

SCiJ)ooL QUESTION. churclies. At ail rimes and amoflg ail preeents 115 charme' totlie Cathollic rtlt e;i eM dt acm sldtesat ygvn rprsc

_______people there ivere placescernse- 'The priest preparcs the departing s6ul anrle ou it isYe ny dutyate cmeg lreuain h tt a ohn

crated to thte worsbip, of the deity. ýse that It May excîaim, '-I shall go ta tandorejoictheith YOU. We bave a ma-g-
n o adinte h bueofte ad. ndwenainificent churMh. and I Seowith im- 1 o~ihtersta sOro

Sunday lest nmarlzed an important On the mountain top and the bouse of And itotnd buinsth1 e as o! ourfolîticians

froeas ias the diety worshlpped, on le over,, the body la broughîtoethe I enlos pIeaUIr tat my wedotby ,andbuin ess aIdeofare Ibaliiwensr

epoch in the history of St. Mary's ilie former as beiflg neaxrrta God, and churcli, a priest recelives it at thL door, pasta ol o ~-ie h n f b-

Ch r h at aih a t s w t e on the latter as being more faverable itlei brought b fore tlie sitr up n Pa s t a o l e aie h v o a t o l o h i w n eet

Church and parisli atoirecollthtisa-.()ne or the reasons whicb a priest off rs the loly sacrifc change of goverment ln Iis parshanifw dOlytden uoth
tu reolletiOn.f1cebrought no change of policy. The samne bonest wil of the people o! thie-

lemu lessing by llus Gra-ce the Arcli- wliy God causefi the tabernacle ta be of the mass and pia-ys for the seul ideas of progross have preva-iled, and ,,untrY, who look ta wia.t I8 riglit a-d;

bihpo h diin hc aeerectefi was to prove t1thI tra-elitos Like Job, WO can exclalm, "I shahl see aoc h usto ol ieso ete

that there was no necessi t Y oef going to mny Savious w ith the eyes of the body te -thaitio ou ae ra-ine faIthful dinil ustin , oul esondsethe

been ma-de to the sacreci edifice. . The tlie mounitain tops tu worship Him. The speaker then referred t a-ni heif toakyui the cin 0f yofr tohr '"isoriuing ljsie2qit n h

R.Eviuw lias already printed a descriP- Ilather wouîd He corne down a-mong death more dangerousg than that of the bthank yo l e elmo fthe chucit 'stituti on lddbsadesb

Hts people. When the tIme came for body, the death of the -- oui andi point- bea-uspen to iding. f elrudail ee tîanking the Catholies of Winnipeg

tion of these changes, and orir readers God ta ma-nifeet His glory in a mannor cd o-t the benefits of the confessioiial. tasp enhd i buildin.your al y for the mannor in which they stood

ar heeor waethtth nidiý or o oh f His infinite majesty, In the Cathtohic eburch thero is anasfYObdinrsd ouertl by hlm. As long as tbey were stauncli
ar hreoesSr,1,th liî oewoty.p 0 5sessions, as If you haid sometbingsuprele aevycofdnen

Somnon was inspired to build a house alla-r as welî as a plinot a pulpît Yeu had net befoC-it ls your churcli. spotrh a vr ofdne

bas been coisiderably enîsrged, sud worthy of the Lord. This was 480 tbat stands in the Way of the alter, Oh, how thie thouglit tlirills every zeai- ultima-te success. He wa-a not a poli-

the s latin ty very much illcreas- yearse the delivera-nce from the but one frOmwhicli the trutb le 5s0o<en -sCahlcb(1s h cuc r-tician; lie was Arcltptbop a-nd would
th ga a-nd of Egypt, and 1.000 years before silice 1a king and peaant. This lateuisholbeue the cuc o-detma-nd the riglits guaranteed by the

centrates for you agreat and mostcostuin Holaevryondnc

ed. Nain ithstiîding this however the the coming of the Redeemer. Solomomin reason wby Cathoîlc recognize the sublime idea-the idea- of your wor- co!notiin. Bretisl fa-rpy niec

churci> was taxoil to ils lmost eapacitY bega.n the erection o! the temple a-fIer voice co'ming froin tIleir pulpits as the slip, the Ides. of your love for Jesun roteigBiihfi ly

tahl h hogwil ted b tboth model o! tlie ta-bernacle Moseîi voîce of God. Christ. perhaps, ho-iever, saime ofthie REV. FATHER GUILLET.

1 odteîrgwîiiatnedblierected in tbhe desert. The number 01. The speaker thon spoke of the sac- -lwl ByhotehateYav I oudb nlrecnld hs

the morîîing sud eveuing services, and hewers of wood employed for the build- rifices o!flte congregation in enîa-rg- ep 0 wîsa'hwl tittehve twodleunarocoldeIi

ing ,of Solomnon'ls temple was 30,000,' Ing their cia-roi. They ha-d few ricli made sucli great expenditure for St. notice of 0f St. Marys epenring witb--

as s ma-ier of fact bufld Gso histhere were 80,000 stone cutters, 70,000 people a-iong themn, Yet tbey liedccn- Stancscucl nerpeenfacu-btiigepsomemention ill ne-

had htalie placed in the a-Sleaies sndven wbo ca-rrled the building material, 3,600 trIbuted mueot generOIly. Wbat la
superint.endents. The sound of the bamn- given ta Jesus wiUl' e repaid. The Should not tbe Arcbbishop lia-vo re- O. M. 1. Father Guillet came ftrain

Ilion a-l those present wore net SOcOiTI mer was neyer board wbere the tem- reverend fa-Iler reterred t0a10w tbe Inenbered that th1e Urnes are ha-rd, and Montreal sbortly afier the app ml-.

modated with seats. The services, 85s Pie was being blt. Fa-Iher Cher- Cathollo churclies iWere lncreasing net thal it wîîî lie imprudent ta give con- ment of Archbishôp Langevin ta Ibe

Mr'srier theitvient on ta give a vlvid des- only ln Canada but aise ln the United senlt te such Sn underta-kiig?" I a.ns-. 500 of St. Bonifa-ce, and wa-s dul>' in.

on ail important Occasions at St. arIS cription o! the interlor of the temple. States, anid ma-de q» earnest appeal ta Wr this objection liy saylng Ibat Ibis sta-llIed pesteir ot St. Mary's lnt suc-

,were of an exceedinglY solemn and iii- As a proof tbat God was pleased with tlie congregatten for their prayers. churchlsa-a monument ta your faitb, cession ta the archblahop-elect. Sn-

1the erection of costîy palaces of wor- a-nd l ls now a Monument of our great was the pppulsrity of bis pred-

presive charactertbe presence of HiBship, the preaclier quoted fnom scrip- THE MUSICAL FEATURES. 40pe. If we did pot hope ln tbe 'future eîesser (allier Langevin) and go.

Grace the Arclibieiop, wlîh a large ture ta show that on the niglit wben Mr. Louis BoUice, director of St. -o! Ibis country, If we did net hope lia-t deeply lad t h.eir former pester en-

the sacrament of the Lord's supper Mary's chair, h" s urpassed himelf. the literties seoured la us l'y the con-. deared hIneelf te every ma-e, womn

i'nmber of priesis, in the Saliîtiisry, tihe was instituted, Jesus told His Aposties The clir under his leadership yester- stitution were toa lie restored, we aind child ini St. Mary's that Father

beautiful sud tasteful decorisiioLS, the tliey would find a- large furnisbed room day was board te lietter advantage wOUîd netîncrma-se our churcbes a-nd Guillet entered lnt bis new role wi

lo certain bouse wher'e thesuppie* than At a-nY time Once. $t for-mation. 1 Wol give ne sncb permission. Our, feelings of doulit lest perhaps he'
ndmlght net l'e te bi$ flock a-Ilt.hatthey>

irould be: eld. T)aè descriptIon It ta not the intention -«f t1e Nor'- hope* It lu tîm", bave net aIWa.ya beenh- luberal ps4r

the finiled musilc by ie>.0ch1fa-irl c0« àIOf W. Pet«req cleorcliin orne, Wester ta enter Ixta a dota-lIed criti- realized, but surely we are Dow mt the But Fa-Ihet Guillet frain île flh*nim-

trîbuting 1a the soemnit>' of tbe ceremo- 'a-48 51v0!1 by. Fs.tbOr Cherrier. CO=siOf the'»lmuluf' .1 bathi tbe morD- point of aecUrilig foi-e.?that ot et fhi500.1tute aia a
-au bighiy lntlereet.ing. He tbld 149 and *imiijut oevlcea. A gellerl aIUa-edI 1<1ght ofCltoli Parents, ta beenrevered a-nd loved ly ail, andl t.

niai. in the body of the clînrol could lie bow ha fol t wheu lie put fout en review wtllsiiffce. In the firot pIace teachl thelr chuîdren according ta the da-> lie basreonl epru0fh-.

the thresbold of Ibm-t mont ma.glficent the cbh' »Pr'0e WasD Srei1ehene&- bY dictates 0f their failli-. 4sneet, i g blit sci a ie pau dditon l

notce mstofthemebes ! t.o! Chrsemm temples. He sm-id hethen the addition' of Mies Edilli j. Miller, churchies t cogne 1a and pra-y ln, lb theedifie.

Mary's splendid aud dvoted ,congregit, fel oearer tW Hemvon Ib-n mt mny the Medcotalto. Tniein teM1181f&o-receive sa-ramenla te show that we are_________

tio, ad oe rco~lhil1da-l-o lage ime o! bis lite. Ho aise alluded tcIthe stilictefll ta guaranîoe 115 nerit. Xian failhful te the promiseof Our ba-ptlsm, H N SAN

tien an on reWliud igua lrgecaîhedral of Milan, a-nd 10 WesBtmin»-.'Mller's beautiful 'Xo'ieewaa- boarld ta 10 our firt communion, and tle use fitANGELUSINSA .

âprinkling of non-CatitoihOà comprising ter Alilin uLondoil. St. Mery's, lie perfection. Ber ricli, clea-r contraltOollier sacra-mente tua-t we ha-ve reoev- Thbe Angelun lu Spain ha-s Ihus beeou

Bom o te not ot eoleinsaid, of course coWid fnt lie compareil notes rang outI Iluigli the lbuildingS i11 ed. But we need a oburci and a.! »a-utifully described bly a Pretest-_

Bore ! te os,,yromflln pein toany of theee temples, but consIdex- a manner thal cauedth lilstepers the present moment a-n enlarged ejit tmaVeller: "T Sunrise, a- large,

the social ai.d bustie8shIe of the coin- ing thal onl>' a few short >'emrs mgo, deliglit. Boîl morning and'ereiiizcburch ln Order t-o corne and pra>' for soft-toned l >01fa thrlce toileil rrom.

eara-sîycogr-the people worshIpped la a SnVal 510 sang beautfully. Mise Bfl'êl, Our achoole. We need Ibis more tbaa the-tewer of the Cathedral, summnon-

munit>'. The RxvlmweW ri£) oga building, now the Presbytery, it wga soprano o the choir a-l5a adiled .1au'- ever now, because the hour lasa. towdipg a-il the Inhabitants wherever t-le>

talatesthe e 5alous clergy of St. Mary's wonderful 110w rapidîy Ca-liolicj1y bad els te those already won,.lHer Ave sebenm one. I have kept thie S5oMt are, Or however occupied, ta deote a

andther foc onùiestadyproreadva-nced. allier Cherrier praiSeil Maria during tlie veMpers was a- beau- precious gold watci that you xaesenl- few moments ta the' Performance ef 5.

and hei flck n ~e sea-Y poi~es5the people iof St. Mary"s for'their aesl tîful I'Oiditlonf, and the duets la Whilcb ed me with on tie day o m o n- 'C1short prayer in honor 0f lte llssed

they are ruaking. They bave now the and urged them on 10, greater things she aréd Mies Miller sang Vere Simpî>' secra-lion, and il ha-s marked the lime Virgin, called the 'Angeluà Dornini.'
mos iposug an pobai> th msîfor lie glOrY of <GoX. superli. Mr. Arnold con-lesIn for no for me ever sînce, a-nd loniglit the AI mid-day, and a-gain aI 11e close of

Mos imosigandproabl te met ATHR ARU PRACHS. small dogreeofetpraise uteriîed l'y 1i4 lime lies corne efknowing wha bhas tue evonîng, the bell thrice tellesa-gain.

commodious cbliireh lui the ciiy, and FTE AU RAHS choir, andi Mr. Crick was in Perfect been and Ila elng done 10 us., The tinte To a foreignier il Io curfous a.nd net.

whe al th cicriatacesare ken Durng the eveflifg services Bew. voice. Bis "Confiteor" of the CIudO of knowIng If we are more dhildren unînîeresîîng ta observe the suddeu
wbe a-l te crcusttfl'esaretakn ather La-rue, S. J., preached traim thie was as good sanylhing lie lias >'et Who have SOmne one1ta n»eol fer us a-nd fervent attention wbichla spalid

intoconsidera-tion itilMa-y iairîy ho sa-luPsaim cxxi, "I have rejoiced lunutoe done lu this clty, wich sa-ys Muci. wîîheuî consulting'us. Il 10 tlme te iluliethStreets, wilhift Mnil wlthout

doenbl>' and ma-y tings Ihat ha-voe1e said t;o me-" This notice would be incompîete wti- know wba-t they mean 10dt wiU do or, n i AtaS.ontusivr

tht be hveTheso werds are net unknown ta Ca-lb- out a refereuce ta Mr. W. Keneally, a-nilwhaI Ibe>' have done. If Our'by' everybody, Ilgb àand 10w, lie huer

jastly feel proiud of what they have ac- ailes who clierish a- love foribohir wbo ma-y be sa-Id ta bave made bis de- rgts are secured, if w-e are labavo and the haliorer, infaecy- and ohd ago, -

churci, a- love wiich lhey Inherfted but. BIs rendition cf "ýO, SaliitSria" wba- w-e are certainly*enlitled t0 un- 1to Ibis soime Sounid. The loiterers

complished. froin their Divine Master. At ail limes In the evening waa S 5wee as a-y der the constitution rege.rding the edu- luiepmn-d a.eudnyst-

_____________there wero altars erected te thewor- thing o! the whole service.Ho p0 5catin ! ur1huirn ltheaIlriptromnienadro e pa sdetevstopi-

THE LESSNG.shipo! he dlty et lure seh0sitars sesses a- lor velce, rici a-nd sympa- w-e wli accopt w-bat wil be given b ils ow-n ciraIs 1the consoling prayer.
THEBLSSIG.were liilt for the adoration of - jai»e hetic, andi one tuaI gîves promiseotu US. But, If lhings have beon selîledTiihe pouiiani8 breaks off bis argument,

At 10.30 oclock the procession o! alla-r gods. StIll Ibis siowod lia-t at a-I? pia-ce him a-nong lte ieading vocalISI5 witbout our consent, a-nd lu tia-l set- the o yeilg mouarýe aiasiod in thoîr

baeya; maz-bed frein lie front entra-uce limes, a-nd a-mong aIl nations, lIvre of lie City. The Kyrie Of the iMa-s lemont our rîglits have beeu sacrifiled gay dscoürses, sud ta-ko off thoir bals,

of the churol up lie centre aisîe. Il was a- dosire 10 rny barmage te p Sip- was pota-ps tie pcorost ren<jillon lofthe I asi< ivl inluthus country js enlîîled jthe carniages are dra-wn up, ail the

w-es followed by the clergy and lie remne being. Laler on ma-n,. grati!Y day. The Gloria- conta-ined éome ex- t adsoeo u ihs n nwa!moll uiesadaueet r

Ârchbishop. H.is grace after robing bis 0w-n pasions, abolisbedîthe alIa-r. quisito Passages, theo mosî notable oftn1ineoadoe on ur t ritspl , tdeiio wbat I -erîd forbusiess inautsmenltshae
went through the, na-moosud-on twebat principle ta ie con- aI fIn thte!lchforrtbreeuminuleTe,,1b11Mlie

w-ot brugi ie erlioiy ! he a- cinlu 1 bI Gilo5r l te wfc wrric-kamu Tan'YMr 'titution dues ho do il? ion comne tu cheerful tinkîing O! lighler bells an-

blessîng o! lie new extensbon o! the frst a-gos w-ebohoadord aise gode.Crcksu Adora-mus Te" by Miss ihis churcli, breîbere. 10 know- w-la- nounices lha-l the orîson ls over.'-

building. The Procession relra-ced ils- showed tlia- there was a feeling lu lie Barrett. Tie "Credb" as a wiOle w-a-s yuhaetd;___oretpay
self f rom lie sonctuaxy down Ibrougli human beart thal coulil nover lie well rendered. But 'Y fa-r 1the eweel- aysu have do; youdcre pa-,l'-

the church and back a-gain- Tien the 1w-on eradicled. This la particuhsrly est o! lie day wa-s lie BeuedletuR iv nlIegelP in.e o eauiO-] OurNg lTHE la-te arapLEsta

Slemon pontifical mass, was begun. ma-ifest in limes o! danger; It la thon qui Venil." In Ibis the entire choirD in th ae araplsa-

Rov. Fa-ter Grenier was deaceni et w-e fee1 thoro ila-a master a-love un. In 100k part. a-nd lie forîy voices blond.: ity, and yen corne te Your church ofrace iecem-dn ofcr0 i

houer, Bey. Fa-lier ,Morin, sulideacon Ibis temple, as in others lîke îî, Ibore od liarmoniously together. MISS Mil- St. Mary's as every Catliîc goes te prFedltre oop I alg falen ofitck

of honor, Bey. Fa-Iher PaîIras was as- is an altar, and on Ihat sitar~ thore le ler's "Agnus Dei" was a perfect gem iln bis churcihoe redoive the directiOn of a-fIer aa-I'rops kirmieli w-le re-

Éiloa-nt priest, Re_.ÈFa-lher Blair w-asthe blood of lie Redeomoer, and aise Ia-el!, as w-as aise bler renditîbn o! ýý, tie churci. Yeu corne le a-a-kw-bat ,1,abers . Shrpqatd nass lt e e n

deacOn. and Rov. Fa-lier Dorais sul'- a presl wbo effere tle Sacrifice. We Divin~e Redemer." Aill -i II he choir lie rigit Of Ca-osa-r, a-nd w-bat îs the, -beyouad rthe ns.e ast u

dea-con. Bey. Father Gravelle was are commandeil ho drink eo! Ibllood. acquilbedil lseIf most creditably. Mr. riglil e! Cod: yon corne te ask 110w- "odthe lare"sa-dleDale,"

cetrormunies. Insido the alla-, But wheu? OnIy lu tie Irue temple.Easws l.ra~~Tepo you wi render 10 Cm-osar wia-t I ubr !wuladsiosl i

rails wore a large numier of dclee. The speaker Ilion w-rtOn ta lushw-lia-t gramme Of musici ren<iered was: Caesar's, and 10 Goil w-bm- la God's. Weicm, isillbyn.

FTE CHRIR PECE.God ha-i choeen one0 flB.ioli a MOfg Morning service: "Rxyrle" quartettà cannotlile Indepondent of the principles cm optlbyn.

FAHRCERERPECE.ma-ny, a-nd that na-ion bail ereted and chorus, Bellini; "Goi-"sS dot our fa-Ith, nltier ca-n those prin- "But, -id lie commander, "lie pick-

Att-or lie Credo, Bey. Father Cher- lie temple o! Jerusalem lu which w-aschorus, Merca-da-te; '"Croilli," ota' .ls i mml-ee1 ut h e ts n o a-y bie shmt"oequre

rler paîoro! ie mmaula-e Cuce anall-r. Upon lia-t alla-r anima-le chorus, Mercadante; O)ffertory. "o.., or Inttorests o! a- few politicin.t "I sm duytadîser0li

tien Droacheil a-n eloqieiisermn froirn were offered as a- sacrifice, a-ndl Iere Saluta-ris," Mis« Mller, ]Itolsni; 'Sfl-Dot a- pollja-l question, lil ea-a question op Irtulalw-a-ut oar li wenedt' re

the text, "I bave leved oh Lord,1the w-as aiea- priepstl*>oil. Christ lie Di- u, uret nlcouRsi-cmni; of justice, it !S a quetIon e ao Ctfhîl iil lie pIS oflthe muli f reas

boa-Ut>tY f TiY bouse and lie vine Master, bad rejecteil lie Sacrifice "Agnius Dei," Bolt a-nilchorus, Merc5il- conisciencea-ndl oaci 11oneofyou,1noa-nd persistence, "and danger lsa-a Sec-

place where Thy> glor>' dw-li- of anima-le and lnit 118 sead Be reqairoil este. malterw-be yau are, muet consulî bis ondar> consideration."

ett',"- 25111 psalm, verse S. The lie sacrifice o! Cavary. And w-bre Evenïng service: Groeirlên Ve- conscience dîrectoil ly tue eburci, and Tb omne ilVye uie

prechr dhierel - - -A--p .- _ . _-eru n etu arf_ t avr 0le onpr:Ofetr,",Dii 1 eemr'.Is n stî e consilu-ln.-Se laThedmira-tindaledran orderly fullgav

EV$EW.



N ORTHWESt REVIÉW 18 it flot algo an acro'nïii to maire that kxlocks down an insulter Ôt -hi. rel- last week, saià: "If the regiored but tb e humUliLtfon ofth rvesPWNTM àYDVoban $Peak of ionleur Cournai as se- igion, and thie]!irhune'g reminder to us àsettlement i.la igned to-morrow andPRlSE NIOPUAat VY cidentally burning hie beard (p. 118) by of " the meek and lowly Nazarene who the churcl is ùot a party to it, thon the Was 8Mr. Laurier talkng for effect
WE»NinAYw en ie made tiel theati cal refe ..

WLITH THE APPROVAL OF THEE CCLESIA5TICAL the flame of a candie at a time when no enjoined bis followers, when Smitten on [present] state of affaire will remain ence to the "Pound of flesh whlcli weAUTHOEITY. gentlemen wore beards? These slight one'cheek to turn the other," we beg to unaltered."1 have a right eot eut fromn the breantAt 188 James Avenue East. blemishes are the more noticeable lie- observe that this is a typical sample of 0 f Manitoba?" Such lang-uag-e is, 'ncause of the general excellence of Mr. Protestant one-sidedness in quoting In an able article on OUi' opinlion both unfort.unate and un-Parker's literary workmanship. One Seripture. A more thorougli know- An IlReading the Bible," calied for. The cause of Catholle ed-68ubscrIptlon, --- $z.oo a year. meets at every turn real geins of ex- ledge of the Written Word sl'uws that Excellent the iFree Press of the ubliocanar l be gh thed valueoAIX Month, - - pression, clear-cut and brilliant, as the quoed text is an advice under cer- Argument. 9th inst. says: if his words to the suit of Shyiock fP. KLINKFHAMMER, when a face in anguish is. by an un- tain circuistances, fot a command to we can do without it Venice. We are simply arnazed thateducated man (p. 176), said to be I like be observed always. Christ's own con- as chidren we can do without it as the Premier of a Britlsh country
Publisher, stone that aches."' duct wlien lie scourged the money- men and women, and why shonld il lie should roake himself n2wsponslble forThe ORTHESTREviw isonCatlolics wiîî note with pleasure the changers out of the temple and St. read at al? That is a natural ques- such a gross mlrepresentaton ofasale at the following place : Hart & almost complete absence of any re- Paul's action wlien lie smote Elymas tion, following the spectacle of a Gos. candamiseb'pbicoiioCo, ooisllrs 164Man t.marks derogatory 10 their religion. blind and called him " son of the devil"' pel minister opposing the use 01 the everY Part of the empire, as well as byMr. Parker seems to have really tried prove that there are occasions wlien Bibleinschools. If ilcanble dispensed the higliest judicini tribunal of theAV TINGRTS oundersîand the outward life of Cath- meekness is flot commended by Ourwy ipne ihi reaim. Temr ekeses0 s.

Made known on applIcation, it tee, wy ot ipnewt tTemr ekes so aOrer o isotiu avetseensmutos, But lie is mistaken ini two points. Lord. Were il a universal commnand, everywhere and ail the time? " Pre- tivre e uec hould be bridled whenbe sent to this office ln writing. There is no feast Ilof the naruing of ail puiiishment by law woiild lie u- eloquelnelgin0
anbedipesA- 

cisely.eIfreligion canaie dispenscd h anho s aiePobyion cupwie he
Inst r ti ssere uncc ompaned oby 5 JChi*st " (p.299) in sum mner; the Feast christian ;which is a "reductio ad a - w t nt esh os w e lsi i r auriheh aad s ,a e pint.î,Addroqs ail Communications to the of the Narne <of Jesus occurs in Jan- surdumn." No doubt the Tribune. and hearts are most ini need of its clev- But let us su'e what plan of foiitnd

508, Winnipeg-. Nan. uary. 1Tiiere could bé no arîflul'nent of which, with ils accomplices, lias been ating, reslraining influence, why îîot Shylock it is thât bas -recommendedmirriage such as is described at p. 32o. smiting us on boîli cheeks for the last dispense with it overywhere and all the itseif tb the Liberai Premier. Bis per-0I1 thw st tfr A marriage between a Catholic and a seven years (for il paved the way for lime? > fsurveillaii canble disisd sonal ýorgan in Arlhahaskavîîîe, TheSProtestant before a Protestant Ininister the infamous 1890 Sehool Act) would witîî in high schooîs and colleges, t an toniv> eus tC at, lelrst, r tlein Quelico is, though sinful, Perfecly very mucli like to sec us meekly bear age when mind and will are struggling tare u h atclas eeîe
WEDNESDAY. - NOVEMBER11l valid and canuiot lie made void. Tlie its cowardly abuse; and, -had we no witli surgin-g passions, why not dis- "Whal we can state with cerlainty

author wot*d hbave saved hlimself the sacred cause te defend, we sliould pre- pense wjihil in thie case of grown up reachedan undersandivng ndtshate1 ~ridicule wlîich ibai impossible çSýcene lun fer ibis casier and niole attractive People, why flot flot abolisli tle police? this understanding will nI destroy
Atelegranm from Èie catbedral will briug lupon Ilii f roln course; but ve represent a slandered This Lkiîîd of a fortiori reasoning could the National sch oos, lu which the nma-

R eli ion T or nto dat d -ov.Jority 
in M anitoba are attached. and

thnstructsof heDomnin, adbe an dsadmiortytndal hein-e e pplidt lot eY spheie of tatthî8 sellement secures for the
Insrutin. 5t, systht , n-coîîsulted some well-inforined Cathl<ic deemn it our duty to Warn our persecut- life, and everywlmere the conclusion tCath s inotructich in thýýIcte

fluntil gntlmenbefreattempting 10 writeon iWhat ors that we wil.l ilever sulimit to the would vindicate Caîbolie practice. ,vhere th.e majority Is rFrench, as' well
from the Anglican Synod of Toronto must necessarily lie an unknown sub- indignity of sending our children ino as the emplovmenb of Roman Cathollewaited on Premier Hardy this af 1er- ject 10 Jin. He bas been -ore true te the heretical almosPhere of a Protes- P EIE tRIRwec he n oh s esintheldistrictd
noon 10 rettuesi certain hours te lie set :isîory in bis portraiture of the infa- ant class-room. PR MERLIJ1R ierie ther nlaiy iarerCanoic, anapart in public sohool for religions in- mous Bigot, bhc vain Marquis de Vau- _______ ON THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENT. cessl/ns. It 15 also certain that bothsîructions. Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. dreuil, the chivaîrous Montcalmn and His Grace of St. M.uireahtl astin Mr.Gte ex-a
Dr. Langlcy, Provosl Welsb and Sen- the resolute Wolfe. His descripîion of The -Boniface surpassed "It is ail bosh." prese'ed wisli of securlng for the min-,ator Allan were among tlie principal the siege operations and the first baIlle Archbishop hulfiseif at the re- othe majoty. Therfe18n as tebut

Ottawa, Nov. 10, -The premier Stheaj ortiy.Thpoint oh Preiebu

sekr.The premier promised 10 on the plains of Abraham is very good. At opcning o f st. sanguine as to limeouîlcame of ngtat oedneeths pont lth are aierHi
give the malter bis fullesl attention." Doltaire is a marvellous creation of bis, St. Xary's. Mary's Cliurch last liena regarding the achool compromise. favor of religions instruction In thie
Se far 80 good. Il is licIter te have a lypical produt o! tlie versatile iglit- Sun da y evening. fOn beinpg ke o-igh abothereoîs Choo.as arope. thermajoialybifl thefixe ties or eligonsinsrucioneentli century. Moray and Alixe Du- Every wordhe ultered was instinct withli litions, Mi'. Laurier characterized it as thereforeflot he needea.

thante hve nne a all lhogh Iie 
al bos h."

thanto avenou atall thughthevarney knîî lhemselvcs imb the read- truti. apposiîeness snd eloquence. He The sebool question je now prscticsîîy XItdoes flot require thie keenest sort
proper way is lioll le have fixed limes er's seul. Velian and Galiord are Oni- said: " Il is fime 10 know what they setlled. At a meeting of lhe cabinet 0f insight to dIscern, in the feregoingfor pious exhortation and 10 ie f ree l ua nditrsin pcmnso te ee- ndLclGveneî)council beid during Mr. Tarte'e laie vieit stemnent that Mr., Laurier Intendsspeak o! religious matters whencver a strong, trustworthy race. However ore doing for us, te ask if we are merestiotbig now reinains, but to make hiee IhlCîhW s0 antbgood eportunty ofers. Eidenly ' î~î rar insigit imia Frecli chldeerweo oeveheters taanswerterpibolie, aenlment pblicsud hu the vry lesi tha tlie sas Caholic
gour Anglican fiesare waidn up.we miss ta aeisgtit rnhcide h ev test nwrwill lie done, il is expected witiin tie could accept. They are tr liave a.

ourAngica frend ar waingup.Canadjan Lfie which Monsieur de and decide for us wihout consulting nezt two daye by the governuient hiere. lime setl apart for rclgloue listrue-T be ter m e fs e ulem en t are m ateriaily lion an h y re t h ve à ho l

Il is tbe absence o! religious rainng Gaspe, lreating of the same period, us.... If our rights4a ens ci-tiiose announced lunlte Frec Preas some > t d the>.' Tise iaveut athe
in scbools that is responsilile for the gives us in bis "lAnciens Canadiens." flced, 10 whom in this<country' o! ours weeks ago. eces hsi bu htIiloose moraliy whicb earnesl clergy- Mr. Gilbiert Parker puIs hinisel! in the bas it been given se 10 dispose o! aur on a orrneyoinera iftusneav tes C oaîhoîc "f I en acutpte nhe
men o! Ibis city are trying 10 correct. Place rallier o! the vidtors than tbe rîghts, and in wbaî naine and under tay for ranonar. NHis bunelceNat iornt chtolsyrten ut tre hUnfrtuatey, uble metigs nd anqishd.wbat Principle o! the constitution do regarding lihe seticuient of the sciuooi Overleoked that Ireîand 18 a Catholle
agitation are powerlesste repair the ________ byd t~~Teeaetergt question will be made untl afler bis çouitît, and iliat ail thie Catholle

-damage caused liy echools tlist ignore TeTibn es b o hrdoitan pareareIthould hikereturu...Free Pres, Nov. 11th. National sclioole are Ofllclal]y vlsltedThe ribne etsint ofChrstin prens, nà wold ike We quote the albve for thc informa- bY the priests in the capacity of man-
aour duties te God whilc dilating on A Blast a white beat over our te know wlio is tbe man witb aullior-lonfauredrsdlahe maes.Teetemnciseresf,"oui' duties to animals." Sucl i e!- From The last week's comment iîy le dispose o! lbem and barber tbem how lihe malter now stands aCcording to under ail the circunistances, in re-
fectual remedies remind us of Squeers, Tribune, on IlScbool Contami- away. Your children must net only lIme daily papers. For ourselves welndwo-uld ual be lwcccpted in Eng4
the avaricious pedagogue, who, while nto. eepce aeamr mteigo eiiu land, where tlie Catholios are in thedenYing ta bis boarding pupils wbole- as uchi, butlianl ation." We epeted bae a mresaîennnogiieshave Only ho repealt tal the terme of rniniorily; and we gra vely deult that

ila udsrl ae t oeta ecig there musc be no ques- settleinent as announced in thie Free Il 'wilil be found acceptable In Ma.nt-
some f ood, dosed îliem w itb Ireacle and it ou g ive Our W ord S the furîber tion of br n i g c hrist into the Pr s ra we k ag ,( i h s mp y t b w e e a so he ir rt s C t _

lJrimstone. publicity o! reProducing them ahl, as it sehool. at a certain hour; but lie e ntig would hrv o lie no ol-Sa far we have no assurancebas demie, in itis own columns witb must reign in~ that scbool as He should stlmn ftesho usin-..ta h em rooe nldWe have recemved seule beadlines empbasizing exactly reign over the wbole eartb ; wben you RVW.provisioný for ýnea1 sehool distyicts,'The Sesa from bbc Cepp, tbe truths we wished te empliasize. bave sittisfled the state liy giving a-Rcvw and, in tIÉi respect, sas wehl as ln the0f C 1 a rk ComT~pany To lie sure, ils introduction to our art- proper secular education the State abandonnient of thc princkple ai fed..ýThe Mighty. Mr. Gilbiert Par- icle brisîles wîîli fundamental errors; has notbing11 to do with the rest- MR. LAUJRIER ON THE SOHOOL eral Protection ofiminoities, our neo-ker's lisloric&l iro- but liaI only clinches our argumentî that is our business" These are îruîy STLEET.perc fl Manlobia are of t t he futureInance of Quebece befere and aI the lime for avoiding se, errer-laden an aImes- golden Werds. Il is, on thie part o! the Prom tie Cathelie Register. tin stripe in the local legislalure. But,
-o! the successful siege thereof liy Gen- phîcre. Wbat the Tribune wri ter calîs state, an initolerable impertinence. te We haive bad several versions of Mn. cliln," which s ofMs turers '*coni-eral Wolfe. Like every thing that Mr. "'sacerdotal pretensions" is nothing meddle wibh religious leaching and saY LLurler'a anný_uncement at Queliccnisein leihtng a liselpess niin om-Parker writes, this is a masterly pro- but the îeaching o! Our Blessed Lord, wbellîer on wlicn il should lic given. caucernieig the Manitoba school setîle.- pie ntligablls IoIyduction. There are situations and de-thue greal Higli Pniest, and ef St. Paul, The Archliushop went on te express an ment. That wbicb, we take 10 be the lramnpied upon sud eutraged for six

revsel, ffiia reortifthePrmie*slong Years, that it bas been phaylug
seiptions in il quite equal le anythl-ng St. John and al bbheothen inspired opinion Whicb is per!ectly in accord prelse, OficairepornT the remi Ter- thepart of Shylack, the Caîhoiles of
in eonlempenary lileralure. As a geli- writers e! bbc New Testament. Tliey wibli fscbs. Wcre it miel for the paid s Mc Perdl he(hb fTe-~ anitoba niay adept witb gratitudeeral nule, he style is chaste and viger- werc rentsrkably exclusive; îbey lie- agitalors wbo delude the public wiîh I s'lo ye four monhs sirice w e sodirate iour mode Pertia W
eous, occasiemially smacking o! New- lieved ini but one fold and one sheplierd; plausible lies, the vast majoriîy e! Ms- assume"d Power, and befom six monthssa debetlyttteycudc'ave rlled y we s ll have setted eePtit; but if hey do s e, they -wiii

mn, as whcn lic iakes one o! bis tlieY tld us le aveid herches (Titus, nitolia Proesants would vole for tbc Ibis sebool question. (Bear, lies!.) e acceptimg lessýtlan Catholies have
cliaracters ssy Ilihe is s just man and s ii,,10). We don't explain swsy and restoration o! Our'iglits. I feel quile We shah bhave Fetlled il un what man-" ever accepted before On sny part ofgenenous," Newman being the only juggle with Ihein words. Those who, salisfied," said Ris Grace, Il that bbc ing te conscience the niglihts of con- the Britishi dominions.eonlemporary wribcn that lias success- like bbc Tribune, wince at the assertion honeel people O! Manitoba, if proerly scie-nce; we shahi have settled itlOn_____________fully revived this eliptical use o! s o! unadulterated trubli have lest the censulte" i.e if ail voters were ho such 5 n t r ct ion i th e bo blveL G IE A C N H,second adjective. The epibliet Ilcar- central ides o! Obistianity, There is neslly registered and sîsmiderers propen- shalh have satisfaction on Ibis point. NRH ETwe have ebtalned froni aur feIlow- OTH ET
boic " is lwice used in tbe sense o! but ene religion as there is but one Gad- ly silenced, Ilwould lie qutbe willing ecunrneno bePoine. Mi

'p



Cetholk "edvliers" of the Council of gtible for the schocls of the North-est, 26 l6eu; Wiscouain, Btt Green Bay, 1)4c. troÙbieh which inake 'the llv 0f an
Public Institution, gave evIdence of a and a-q long as 1 hold my position,I do 3. lUS. IIinoo, at Chicago. Doc. 15, many Women a burden, and speedIly *A jhf ll
mnt conciliatory spirit throughout. not wish to expose myself to be beaten 1673; Lovtsaâ. 4 rmouth Of Misis- restore the rich 910w of healtb to pale I I jI

Brd. That those who manage at the Counicil of Education by a vote slppl, 14aj"'h & 1«9; Pennaylvanl.. at and sallow cheekl. Ment broken down aW AV4'

schooi matters at Regina have shown contrary to my vlews." Neverthelese PhIladeiphia, lii 1709. hY OVerwork, worry or excesses, wil
manifest iii-wRIl toward CathllIcedu-' his surprise that such things ha een i lnd ln Pink pills a certain cure. Sold

cation. done la an evidence that hie hS*1 pra9c' A MOTRER'S ARGUMENT. hy ail dealers or sent by mail post-
There la a difference between the tically allowed Mr. Goggin, the super- pia50,abxorsx oesfru fe Ryl

school laws of Manitoba, passed lu intendent, to rule indepe-ndefltly of .0.he.rslgteDrWiias
1890, and those of the Northwest hM. "The mriot to-be-regretted nct of my $2edicin de opny.ther.Williant.so

Territory, enacted ln 1892, that the The Catholics of the Northwest life," sgays a lieutenant commander 0f SchenectadY, N. Y. Bewdre of fimit%-
former bodily abolished the legal statua have, most dec-idedly, .rieianoes the navy, "'was a letter that I wrote tions and substitutes alleged to be AIS

-of Catholie schools, while the latter. which need to be recti-I eu, equalUy' to my mother wheu about 17 years of .utagod-G N TIQ K E2rliuT
under pretence of allowing their exist- with thOse of Manitoba- age. She always addressed lier letters utagod
ence, have erected such obstacles te, The Northwest Assembly evdenly to me as 'my dear boy., I felt at that Y O UT
their practical operation as to destroy took their pattern from the treatment time I was a man, or vesy near It, and AGIENT 01P TUB C. M. B. A.
their distinctive character a.nd free- accorded to th.e Catholics of Manitoba wrote saying that lier constant 5.d- For the Province or Manitoba witîi power or O EW S

-dm facio.by Mr. Greenway's Governmeflt, and dressing 'me as a 'boy' mode me feel AttoneHEPr.J. K Bareti

Dur gig thenfeg oatis ewhih nvwe trust they will follow the example displeased. I rec'elved lu repiY a let- Winallpe. flan. Kootenay country (the only ail-ral serv-
bee gong n fr Sme i~~betecnset to them by the Catholiic body of ter full of reproaches and tears. Among The NORTHWIE5T RUVrxW la the official ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Taca

the Dominion and Manitoba authori- ia rvne ndwl ekfrr- other thlngs she said: *'You might o au for Mfantosand the Northwest ofthe Portland, connecting with trans-Pacilde Unes,
ties for the settlement of the Manitoba dress f rom the supreme authoritY ot grow to be as big as Goliath, as strong ca Olic uuiBoOtAsocio.cassemrsadscaleçrinta-
difllculty, the Northwest school lawn the Dominion parliament, and, if nec- as Samson and as wise as Solomon; otsemranspcleçuioseu-

~were spoken of as a possible basts or essary, fromn the Privy C'ouneil. We You might become ruler of a nation, A erg in Alaska; also qutckest tie and flunt

settlemeut. But so glariugly are these aen ob htsceswl nte-eneo fmn anadte train service to $an. Francisco and Oallfornia
have noviolatiohatfstccess wlilrinnthpoints. peroral emaursnationsesandethear

laxs avioatin 0 th ageemn~end be certain inboh .- sýs for even world might revere You and fear you; ýpÎ ointd. Selleerinrtsteya
made with the people of the whole If Mr. Laurier's agreement with Mani- but to your devoted mother You should '"rud

Northwest that the proposition Of a toba is unsatisfactory-whlch we cari- always appear, ln memnory, ln your in- ~~ÎnpL T H O T
settlement*on any uhbs i noth- not at present positively assert to be 2Pocenî, unpretentious, unself-coucelted, 4;t-nn5,i zn T H O T
ing less than an Insult to the wlïole the case-a Dominion Goverrnent îs unpamýpered babyhod. In those days The first-classaliue to Minneapolis, et. Paul,
Catholic population of the Dominion. within the possibilities which wil ar- when I washed and dressed sud kissed Meta nyai, IfYrBOker ChcgS.Lusec.Teolln r-

Thelae Mr.Taheth pedeesorford the required remedy in both and worshîpped You, You were my MIo. 1@t, and ird Wedneod$Y' fing dining and Pulman Cars.
of Mgr. Langevin, said of these laws cases. Now-a-days you are becomning part of Sprlrituaî Advlsor, Rey. Father Gulet;
altogether. We shah Il a future ltsue give a gross world hy <cotact with it, and Pres., L. (). Qenest; first Vice, R. Drisc1o1

"The new school laws of Manitoba secondt Vice. R. Mu y; Treas., N.r i1ýTO T HE EAST
au heNrhwetar plaleadfuriher details of the trea.meut of the cannot tow down to you and worship ron; Rec. s~ec. . u.rssell;Astate.

anihfNhest o atinrfe aalablrandy' Northwest minority at the bauds of the You; but if there is Inanhood and ma- Sec., M. E. Rlu. i. Sec., D. F. Alîman; Lowesi rates to ail points lu Eastern Can-
manifst vilatio of te asurancs najrity.For he prsent e shal tenai lve trnlarsha toiuE.u Laporte, E.uapod,; C.rd J.. J. Ner-r

gIvn'ainfthe nie fHer Maj,-,4y. aoireettra tas tdney; Trumtees, J. 'Conuor T. Jobîn, 0. ada and the Eastern States, via St.Paul and
Inspadofthecovicios o te Cth conclude by stating that we fullY will understand that the highest coin- (ladnish, E. U. Thomlas andh upY. Chicago, or by the lake route via Duluth,
ole eigtete ih h osilr-approve of Father Ledu's saying lu Pliment that mother-love can pay you ___________________naking direct conneciion sud quick urne, if

ation adrespect consder-the pmplethnwbfr s a ocl mearCa - " CMB..desired, or fnrnishlng an opportuniy 80 taire
an rmsed t h - ny t he toi nioiyaeBrancih 13,CM..luinieg the large cities on the route. Direct con-

,"Not rlgiu esusos hyrefrfom engsthic miur ikt ae wn
desiofe ftelig s rsasdiin te ae frfOmbigsaiAe, ulkete CONSERVER OF ORDER AND Meeîs et the Inîmaculate Conception nection ai Duiutb with thesteamers cf be

desptoildo erght s aud privilegd Manitoba mluoGrity, they will not cease Seh10 oo o n finit and third Tuesday in N. W. T. Co. Anchor hue,. and N. S.4 8. Co.
tha oghttobe eeednatural and to vindicate their rights to Catholle AMORALITY. eachmnth. ByA..Chrer

inalienable in a uny wher.' it is schools, Separate in fact, ard not Ofl- Iu an article in the 'North American ePr.. A iad; flrst Vie, M.. Ck; ecoer,afiried ha thre xits eliios Pes. A.Piard fistVic, M Bck;secndTO THE 010 COUNTRY.
qaffind tathre exfcoien e.glou y lu naine. We shahl unceasiflgly pro- RZeNiew, in which he gives reason Vice, -1- Picard; Treas., P. Klinkba-

Ctlaliy ad reeom f onsiene, test against the injustice ofwhvich n"e 1ych ,,,Sold nt etxe nr; Bec. Sec' O'Brien; Assistant Bec. Berihs reserved aud through tickets sold
Commenting on these tvords, Mgr. areythe rcctims amiasainsi th hos S b ec.. A. %Madaîd; Fi. Sec., J. A. Me

are he ictms nd gaint te hs- pee Moby sys:"Th goernentInnis; Nlarshall F. Welinitz; (tuard, L.* for ail steamship hunes salllng from Mont-
Langevin says, in his letter to Father tile, s'ectarian, arbitrary application crtainlhy stands lu as great ueed of re- Ffuot : Trustee,, ',Msrknski, J. A. Mlnnis, real, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia to

oIf the chool orie ance tat goveru ligion and religious morals as it does ScmitJ.'cadJ.ery continental points; aiso t0 South Africa and
US.IOfthe venerablerprcheatefcoula us." Australia.

write this before the judgiiienut of f ayotetraceboedcain ___

I-.,norable Privy Counocil of Englant. anid noue w ill question the advisaility .t-WrefoQutinsrcaiu n
had proclaimed our rights, what ~of rendering goverumiental assistance Catnolic Truth Society rtfoQuatnsrCl pn

haud proclaxmedourrghs wa FIRST MASS IN WESTERN CANADA to the promotion 0f iterary and H W N O D

In a word, the followlng priviheges s nii civmneentog to inpg GENERAL AGENT -
were poesessed by the Catholics of the We are told by Bancroft, the is- frequenfly resuit lu vast expenditure Ilonorary Pre8ident and Patron, Hlis<Grace

Nothes pevou t te 4eisatontoiathat "years befere the Piîgrlms of public money. with no adequate re- the Archbisb0op of St. Boniface. Corner Main and Water Streeta, la Hotel
orh1 es2: revimuensetheAngdsiatistoria. . . . Pres.. A. H. xeuued'; at V ice, D. F. Coyle; fManitoba Building, Winnipeg.

cf 1892: ~~auchored within Cape Cod the cmes. Adtite hn't 'S 2nd Vice, m. E H bes; Bec. Sec., F. W. _________________

1 The Board of Education consisted Catholle church had been piauted b3' w' ll kuown that the arts and scienuces Russell1; A Sgt ec.,u&. Tesser. Fin. Sec. N.

cf eighl members, five being Protest- missionaries f rom France lu the East- neariy always bring financiai gain to Bk*,glinkb aer;.dusrd W. arshLial NorP.
ant and three CatholicË, ail tihe mem- eru bal! ef Maine; and Le Caron, an toewopusetewhile relIigion lu.il. hvan; çeýur, ýres adnt;Sec., J.

bers haviug a right in vote; and It unambiticus Franciscan. had penetra- dees not. I weuhd not go te the length Golden.
'was divlded into twe sections, oee hi- ted the land of the Mohawks, had of advocating the levy o! a tax for ________________ a i i y
'tng Protestant and the other Catholie, pase.-te the nortir un the huuuiug cburch purposea, by -#'overnental T 1,-, OR N.26 a il y

each beiug self -goveriug lu refer- grounds ot the Wyandois, and, bound autboity, for ht is meet ibat churcb T 4R' ouTN.26
ence to educational maiters which con- by blitBe et abeggai-, bad, on foot and state shouhd ever maintaIn an lu- Catholic Order of' Foresters. TunCadaknefcioMna,

ocerned ita own religlous bellef, and~ or paddling a bark canoe, gone onward voilable separabilty yeî O0te o te T e tireig fet nMod

inaiu reultins orthemaag- and still ouward, tIli hie reached the opst exrm 0faln chin la Wity Rall, Mclntyreoiock. _________________

ment and discipline o!fits own scboolg. rivers o! Lakte Huron." Who was property for goverrimental purposes. Meets 2in, Rand 4uherGillet.e0. M.nI.; Ags 86

2. Each section selecied the text- this devoted priesit o whom the is- wotld, ht seems te me, heiniost unwise Chiet Ban., L. 0. Genet; Vice Chie! Rau.,
bocks for use in !ta ewn schools, and torian o! thre Unied States se brie!- and indlscreet."-Catbolîi Record. it., ur h; Bc. Sec.,J. Breunan; Fin.-sec., MAIN LINZE.
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t A SHAPELY FOOT
AND

A perfect fltting isio. are the comb.nations hch lead tLo Lh. beautîful
story f Cînderella. W. can fnrnish
tihe basis of many a romance ln sboe
,wearlng, for Our sboea wll it any foot
n0 mnatter bow shapely or unshap.ly.
On. of Lb, many bargains, Ladies'
Kid Bution Boots, extension sole for

1 25,

A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NVEXT W.ELK.

IqOVEMBER.
15 Twenty-ifth Bunday after Pentecost.

Coxumemnoration of the dedication <f
ail the churches of the Oblate Fathera.

18 MAonday-St. Dîdacus, Confesser (trams-
ferred from the lth mat.).

17 Tuesday-St. Gregory Thaumaturgus,
Blshop.

18 Wednesday-Dedication of the Basilica
of daints Peter ami Paul.'

19 Thurâday-St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
Widow.

20 Friday-St. Fellx de Valois, Confesoer,
Founder of the Trinîtarians.

21 Satrday-Feast of the Presentation of
Our Lady.

t

Ecleslastlcal Province of St.
Boufface.

1. VOLT DATS OF OBLIGATIONq.
J. Al SBundays lu Lb. year.
2, Jan. i.t. The Cîrcuxucision.
&. Jan. 6th. The Epipbany.
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. 18t. Ail Saluts.
6. Dec. 8tb. The Immaculate Conception
7. Dec. 26Lh Christmas.

Il. D)AY5 OF FAST.
1. The forty day a of Lent.
2. TheS Wed.nsdays and Fridays ln Ativenl
8. The Ember daya, ai. the four Bessons
obelng Lhe Wedneadays, Fridaysanau
Saturdays of

a. Tue firai. w.ek ln Len t.
b. Whitçun Week.
o. The tuird week lu September.
d. The Lird week lu Advent.

4. The Vigilsol0
a. WhtsundaS.
b. The Solemnity 0f788. Peter ami Paul.
c. Tne Solemuity of fthe AssumpLion.
d. Ail Saints.
o. Christmas.

IM. DATS 0F ABSTINENCE.
Ail Fridays la the year.
Weduesdays inAenadLnt
Pridays iAdeiadLnt

Thursday in BolyWe
Saturdmy Y ee
The EmberDays.
The Vigils abova mentioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Mi. J. E. CyR, of St. Boniface, wbo bai

beau sotoewliatsi.sriously indiaposi is
sufficiently convalescent to be around
ag51fl.

REV. FATERX Morin, the well known
colonizer of vacant landa ini Alberta,
passad tbrough tha city lagt week, goiîxg
Euton Monday.

TEicdramatie aud musical antertain-
ment by the students of St. Boniface
Collage in their own hall next TueadaY,
the l7th inat., promises to bo verY
auccesoful.

IT ia intendati won to proceed Mwith
the erection o! a Catbolic ChUrci, eit
Qretna. Already a considerable suin
bau been cuntributed towards thse cst Oh
the site and building.

ON Sunday afteruoon next at 3.30 a
sermon in Germean will be preacbed at
the church of the immaculata Conception
by tbe Bey. Fatîser Woodcuttar, Who
vili aleo hear confession on Ssturday
eVening. BReaders .of Lhe RgviEw, wlîo
nxay bave thîe OpportUnity of doisig an,
shonld make fulis announcament ktiown
ms widely as possible ainongot tige
German speaking CatholIca of tisa city.

HON. MR.. TARTE retUned te the city
on Friday asat. He uîad proceedudi as
far Wet as Regina and ti I8la ald rau
back f0 Winnipeg for a forther and final
coufarauce Witt, the Local Goveriniellî
on the ScIîool Question before continiuilig
bis journoy to the coat. H. leit Saii
for the West ou Sunday eveillg iiind
stated befora the train pulleti ont tliat
hae iad nottîîug furtber to say regard ilg
tile *settlement."

Tnu RicviEw very mueh regrets 1.0
hear that Mr. T. Wbight, a well.kno'w n
niembar of tlie Immaculate Conception
congregation, sustained s severe injîîry
seine days ago at tise CP.R. aliops wîîiere
ho is employed in the bolIer makiîîg
departusent. Iteeema thata balper wîîo
vas swinging a beavy bammar rinseti
bis mark and Mr. Wight racaived the
fu11 force o! tbe blow in bis face. It le
leared ho will lose tbe sight of one aye
and tisat It wili bo soins ime bafore lie
racovara from tise general affect Gf the
ubocks consequent on such au accident,

Professor Warmajx.

The lectures, leesou s and antertain-
monts of this very extraordinary man
continue te excite the groving admira-
tion o! those wbo hava bad thse advan.
tage of folowing hlm ail through hie
teaching. Ha began by giving, to the
scisool teachers o! thse city, a course o!
flve lessons in pronunciation. Thse
charin ho flung around a subject appa-
rently se dry made bis hearre regret
thaf thay could not h ava more. What
strikesone inost is hie fhoirough mas-
tory of evOl'y question ho bandies.
Then bie sinoeoity, klud1inosis, hunior

----------- ------------0, $of

A REMAflKABLE CONVERSION. 25 1> 0 11%M DV5 eie, Uolhar att8cheti

A leffer front P£re Bamr 0f orthe5 a 2 etSac
Society of Jeeus, appears in tbe Mis-
sions Catholiques regerding tht pro-'1
greus o!f the CaLilol eligion in1.
Ilyria.D 

e afPLorus, Syrla, and ho. relates an avent ea
wiichilsilkely f0 Lie o! graf Impor- 556 Main treet.
tance in thse religlous bisfory o!filae

Est, it mndicai.es file grow'ing tend-Er.c!' o!filhe Oriental Cilurcilcs fowards L.ahlic Bo k StruoL rtilegs fitlafile iy.This 1l9Bok Str
a oh les $ to antile conversion of '' OTI'Ad3fMgr. îlregorioq. Abdallab, thle SyrLin Book@, iIteuonery, Pîctures and PictDreArchbisilop o! Diarbekir Wilo ilas Frameti,Bpîem Articles and Scilool -6-been regarded hitilerto as a candidate quiBiteO- . RO INKR as@Peclalty. Wbole-
for Lthe Psafrlarcila chair of file scilis- sale aud Retail. Correanondence solilted.
maficni SYriac Chvircil, thse See of M .K R A KNiihh lat ,îerusaîem . .KE OA K

Mgr. Giegorios ilad been formerly
DishoP of Horus, but WaS>afferwards ?4 *
transferreti to file more impa-rantBo iae ol g oSe(c of Diarbekir, a.nd býe was regarded ______
as fthe Mrosf aultable person fer file ThsCle, iutdnbatfladPatriarebate wben Lb. Se. o! Jerusa- TssClae iutdl euiu ulerm wll h. ugain vlallt. extenlsive grounds, la a larme sud comi-

Father Iarnier States that Blilhop > dOU four-atorey building providad
Gregorios bas heen ror some tImuý a wîth. electrjc lîgbit sud an excellant
Catbolie, andi bavl.ng business at lU(>-hbasting apparatus.
rus hle was visited by th~e, chismatîcal The Faculty la composad o! Fathera
clergy o! the diocese witil the Biailop Of the Society of Jeans, under the pa-
ai. their head, lunfile hope of indut ing ro ansd control of Ris Graca the
hlmi Lu remain lu acblsm, btl = h rcbsop o! St. Bouiface.but h re- Tiera le a Preparatory Course forSisteti their prayers aud argumentas; tua bidaaCmmrilCus
anti becaine the guest of Lb. Jesuif ionge"bilbok-eepîua Cortiau sd
Fatbers wbere lie remnaineci for some i hc okke'g hrhn n

1 tme.HisConerson o Cthoicirntleerapby are taugbt lu Eugrlisb, sLfs ie Ris ed h conversion toCf ocls lasaca Course for Latin, Greek Ma-ls lkîy u eat L te cuvrslx~o!tiiematîce Franchi sud Englia Liter-Inanîtny rian Scilismatics, wNlo differ aLune, liaforyPyis CeityVeVY ît efrom Pisysoca, Ckthmiutrypoin Catolic, fie Ti~IBMental sud Moral Science sud Political0on f dtfferencebeg utes-Eooy Tiabbeclsspepr
PrexuscY o! the Pope 'govr'Lb.tho iesu ctloy frTe isa erncnatmes o! ep

Ci" tlur c h so! G ti e refu u 0f fiu Univ ersity O ! M anitoba, ln w ic b tii.EaStr~ cilamaicdf0 ileCafilolic studenfa o! St. Boniface Collage (sf11l-faitil 12 ,,,,n,,ty desiredLiv Pope Lec, iated f0 the University) bave alwaysand filera have be"Cn already fiired with honqr.rziiuy convg1 ,.s in Synia, sud file re-
furli of lMgr. Gregorlos wiîî gtve anTE S
adtiioal iXlpetue t(>file movemnent, E M
which bas been greatuy proînofed tiy TuIToN, BOARD AND ..*.....
Lthe earuesf 5aPee made by fthe Ely W.ASm-g«........... Par month, $15.50Pather 10 thee]Eastern Schianuatîcs. TurrîoNi ALONEC...................... $ 3.00Tilene are IunSrIa îceverail Scîssmat- For baîf-boardara, special arrange-Ical bodies besîdtfile regular Oiental mntar ulacrdgaspis

SciisuafcalCiurcltiSr.beiug Nos- take oua or two meule at the Collage.forians, Eufychiaxîs and Jacobite& Frfriirpriuarapyt
Thle Marouites Of Mount Lebanon _ orfrsucetcuae apyt
belonged f0 file Schiliaaticai Syrlan.MTEE ExvmuTERC zi or 0
Cilurcil, but lu 1736 tilEY formally ac- St Boniface Collage.
ce-pfed file decrees of!the Coune» o!f~ onf
Trent, and nearly ail of tills trilsa areSt orae
now Catbolic.Tilose Who refused to Manitoba.
refuru f0 file Cathollc eburch sre-

Iandin communion wl h fthe Synlao t on fc
Churcil, o!fviicil Mgr. Gregorlos vas S .B nfc c d mail ArcilblilhoP.CODO D YTESTRS0

Thle Maronife Càtlvllcs, as weîî as CNUTDB R ITUO
fia climaisU .oiliacent SrlcCHARITY.theOchorntic, ue te a Sytacunder the patronage or Mis OnÂC TEEclanguage infilefr lituirgy. Tiley num.. EEIEPO T OZÂUber aobuf 200,000 foula, and their Pa-. Acm op0M T oqrx

trIarchi latafAufiocli, O! vicil Seo re -mm wl&E3
St-Peer asBISOPfor nine Esas Oard -»nc for ai.......... Sôef Peter va Boardpand Tuitlon per mouh......1before ilo made Rome is pemanent XMumi.and ue otRZ7 ................. a

Sea. In Baveral respects in regard to DraWljg............................1
Matter of dsciplie theBed anu Bedding ..................... 1mafr !dsiln ieMaronite waahing .......................... 2usages differ from those of the West PsYmenta le be made every two monWths IV1>ut tile fatth of Caf hellca, Eastarn and adace.

Wes»r4ternlelual things exactly file a odu

rlw
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and perfect naturaluess win him the
confidence of ail. His Delsarte public
entertainments' drewv ever increasing
crowds, tho ugh w. quite agree with
h is own printed announcement: "If

>it is possible for youi to take but on. of
the evenings, by aIl means take the
first." H. is wonderfuliy free fromn ail
self-consciousness or affectation. His
principles of criticism and expression
are thoroughly in accord with the tra-
ditional teaching of the best Catbolic
colieges. And here we rnay as vwell
correct a mistake made in the Free
Press report of tlhe last entertainment.
It was îlot Mr. Warmaii that Mr.
Prendc.rgast heard cxpou'ndixîg Dclsarte
fitteen years ago in the University of
Laval; it was Monsignor Rame]. who
bail been a pupil andi friend of Deisarte.

Prof. Warinan bas alsol>een training
a class of soine twenty-five persons in
voice productiion and cultnrc. ilere
again bis thorouglineas.hbis power of
analysis andi observation, bis own lin-
finiteiy modulateti voie, Perfect phy-
sical development anti grace of rnanner
inake the generous bouc aîîd1( a liai! or
two hours insteati of the~ proînised one
passalal too quickly. W. trust Mr.
Warman will see blis way to giving
that entertainmeîît on PhYSicai train-
ing wbich lie spoke of n- Probable îiext
Saturday, andi, sin-c lie inust soon
beave us, wo cordiliy invite hlmi,
'with the falliugitlurct ion," to returu.

STE. ROSE DU LAC.
Great interest la being feit in the

coming bazaar to be held On the 17tb.
and 18th of November. NO effort will
be apared by the ladies workîng for
it to reuder this firai. ba-zaar of Ste.
Pose a grand success. Ris grace,
Archblahop Langevin, bas Promnised to
hornor us with his preseflo., and many
otiler fniendo. iapply the train la
flcw running daily On, the new lin.,
alîbougi the. regular service 1. not
Yet announceed.Thîis la a splendid
Limne for thoqe wishiug for a little
holIday or te se-i the country up here,
now so much talked of. New entries;
are being made bY ifl-Coming settiers
Constantly, Which speaks fori tself.

Durng the bazaar filera wîît Lie
music and slnglng &t li1ervala, and
preparations are already belnig made
for the supper, etc.

Our flrat snowfall Occurred on thle
3rd of Novemnber, a!fhough furtiier
Southl there, bas been snow and s1.1gb-
lug for thbe lasi. week. Mr. EphrEri 1
I3ouchard and Miss Gaînacile. of til
parish, are to b. united In holy wed..
lock on the llth of this monfil.

smewand ail 1a.cknowledge. the Urilivor-
sal Jurisdiction of fthe Pope over the.
Churcil.

The liturgy used by fthe Maronites
for' the celebraQUon of Maso la called
that of St. James, and if la certaii>
of gre..t a.ntiquity, the substance of it
having been probably colnposed by
he Apostie wliose namne if bears.

Diseases of the Liver.
You may alwoya know when your liver is

out. 0f order, or wbenl you are what is called
bilionsbv any of the followln'g "YPOMB:
Pa, i 1lu he ide and back, dzilsdul
headache, a bad taste in the xnouth in the
morning,8allow-colored complexion, yellow-
ish tit in the eyes, costiveneas or dîsrrhoea
ot mllii, dark color, 10w spirit, and dîsmal
forehodings. 1 la acknowledzed by ail phy-
sicians and otherg, who have 8een their
action, tîlat Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Plille
are a perlent cure for* ail billous alteettions.
tir. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by
ail Medicine dealers.

FOR SALE
240 ACRES

In the Municipality of Tache, S. E. 1 of
Sec. 9 and Eat bail of S. W. 34 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

Tlie lot lieg between Lorette and St.
Auine and je INell adapled for stock
raising, having excellent facilities for
watering stock, as the Seine River
passes tirougli it, also thie Dawson rOad.

For furtlier particulars cal at t1ue
office of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW,

188 James Ave., East.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :-.Goods cailed for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

ropyattended to. A~* lu wlLbnameand ad-
dresa sbosild accompany
each order.

muai. b. called for aL

WOrkturned out within 4 boura notIce will
bc charged 15e on the $ extra.

Custoivaers baving complaints to make eitherlii regard to Lanindry or delivery, will please
make tbem ai. the Oàfce. Parcels leit over 60

days wil b. bsld for charges.

Telephone 3- - 62.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E (0.

(Established 1879.)

l. IHUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aebdown'a

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Caldert
T'able Supplies

.&LL K1NDS-Bui, oNLY TniE BEsT.
ALL PRICES-BUT ONLY TREE LOWE5T.

ireserve Ginger (in 2J lb. jars)
40C.

Preserve Ginger (in 5 lb. jars)
75C.

Npw Lobster, tall cana
25C.

New Lobster, flat cana
30C.

Finest Dairy Butter
20C.

(3ood Dairy Butter, (in prints)
18C.

Good Tub Butter, per th.
lac.

American llwi8sa Cieese, par lZ6
15C.

Fins Croam Obeese, per lb.
loc.

New Japan Teas juat lu at primes for
quatlty thae viii surprise you

Toi. 6669 525 Main'St.

*St. An's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS. B. C.)

Re-oplened on the2eth DI Augnst. Puplil
attendiDg Lbhe institution have every facillty
of Perfecting themselves In tbe i1rencb and
Engllgb language. Gratultous leasons aregîven ln plain aewing and fancy work, wblle
greai. attention la paid 10 tb. training and
department of tbe pupils. This achool la
Pleasant] Y 5iuated lu tbe bealtlest and most
ptureaque part of the clty of Kamuloops,

Mualc on Piano and strlnged instrumenta la
horoughly taught at this Academy.
For termsaapplY to Lb.

MISTER UEIR

W. have just Openea up a
FINE LINE OF

Catliolic Frayer IWoks
IIABRT Co*
BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS
For the

Sick Room

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE.

Stovel BIlock, McDermott Avenue.
Winni peg. Manitoba.

Sbortband and Typewriting tboroughly
tangbt by well lualifled Teachers.-Cîass andIndîviduat tuition given day snd evening.Pu isaited to positions when corupeteni.Tpwrltlug work caretiiily executed.

SummariseE,d sd verbatini Reports 0f
meetings, etc., by competent notetakers.

GEORGE AUSTEN,, PRINCIPAL.

HIAITS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soit anldlard ilats
are îîow ini stock.

Prîces as usual- Rig9ht.

lVliite &Manahani's
496 Main Street.

Toilet
Nursery,

WILLIAM sTITT,
0. P. p. Offces,

o.eeral Agent, Wiuulpeg.

chm7laeoIo f sMW eentmfiopam r luthe

Rlzun Tabules: gentie caihartie.
Ripan. sbuleçcure dlzneas

I.

I

cIL-MOUR & IIASTINGSf. BARRISTrERl,G etc.. Mcl utyre Block, Winnipeg, MnT. H. O41TMOIJR. W. f11. HASTNGSe.

ALBERT EVANS
316 Main StreeL.

getfor Steinway, Cbickerîng and Nord..heierPianos. Cheapeat Bouseiluthe tradeýfor Sheet Music. Strings. etc. Pianos tuned.

IlT WULL PAY YOU
To attend Business Collegefor elther aBusiness Course, or a Sbortbaed Course. Noyonng man or younnrwOman shonld expect,to succeed witbout a gond business tr'aining;and the only place ln <Manitoba or the NorthWest to get such lustrui-tion J8 at Winipe

Business College and Shortiîand Institut.
Aunouncement free.
C. A. FLEMING. Pres., G. W. DONALID, Sec.

STRIKE while the Iron
is Hot

and get your Winter ClotiîihgDEMiAS
Meiu's Overcoats fron $5.00 tipward.

Boys' Overcoals at $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.

Seo Our,

Pants
-AT $2.0-

Special Une of I4on'a Scotch) Wool.
Shiirts and Drawers at $1.50, the best

value lu the City.
A full aaaortinent of Gloveai, MUtS

aud Moçe 1g

1 4 Main Street. -

*44-

Winnipeg, Man1

FEVERY

REQUISITE'

'W. J. MITCIIELL,
CHEMIST AND DIRUGGIST.

394 MAIN STRRyfT. COR. PORPAGE AV il

YOIIR ESTEEMED PATR0NAGD

S 0 L I C I T E D.

RHA RD & un.
RICHARD & CO.

RlCWI1D& CO(.

RICHARD & Co.
RICHARD & Co.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Ai Canada Malt" Lager..

"91,gh, r 'Ousin er.l he
maufctrei0f bi lger,,hAmerîcan m hsrq I rawîg is

strcll1Y iOhIOwed , ufomnnfIh Lgr >part nen L beiîîg a
aucceasini Milwaukee brewer 0flon exerience, e clrry as 1largea, stoc , It riorpocron10 the
business donc, as aor 0fthb ex-
tesve brewries ni the U. S., andlSe 0111Y Ltb.very* best flaterial

0banal. On raubt tai.ot
Of tLe.liotels, delivered f0 Lbemn
fresil and cool, direct fromn our

- ICE A T -.
EIVERY MORNINGI.

EDI3ZRD L. DREIVRj1,
w 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturera 0f the eelebrated Golden,

Key Brand EratEd waters. Extracts, etc.

FROM MONqTREÂLý

Paristau-Allan Ln........sep,,tIl
Laurentlan-AilanLUno......et. lz
SAngia-oino ie Sept. 5

Scosma-noiîiou ine......Sep. 19,
Lake Winniipeg-Beaver LUne .... Sept. 16
Lake 8iuperior-Hteaver Line ..... Sept. 9

PRO'M NEW TOBE
Teutonic,.Mhite Sarlin....... Sept

Maestic-w11hite St., Li ne......ep.1St. ul-AneicnLie..... . t: 16
Pai~mnîa ie......Sept. 1

StateofN ebra sIk a- il u ctin .Sept.: 1
Friesland..Red Str Lin ....... .. Sept. 9
Kensington-Red Star Line.î*.... ept. 16-

Cabîn, $45, $80, $60,.$-,0, $80),

Interruediate, $80 sud upwards.

StePrage, $U450 and upwards.
Passengers i.icketed t1ogbt= al lonli

a4rent Brtî nilesdand a.tspmecilIY
10w rates tn, ai I parts of the Europeau c0fl'
thuent. Prepaîd passages arranged frin mail
points.YAppl to the nearest ateamship Or rail-
way tiket agent, or to

1


